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eft  3TfiaitoT  9H3nIZF5  (37fro)  arm  qTffa

Passed  by   Shri   Akhilesh  Kumar,  Commissioner  (Appeals)

Arising  out  of Order-ln-Original  No   PLN/AC/STAX/REF/02/2020-21  dated  06.08.2020  issued

ssistant  Commissioner,  CGST  &  Central  Excise,  Palanpur  Division,  Gandhinagar

3rritasial tFT  Tiq  VI  uar  Name  & Address of the Appellant / Respondent

M/s Tanu  Motors  Private  Limited,  Opp.  Dharti  Resort,  Abu  Highway,  Palanpur-385001.

tri€  ala{]  gil  3TtPra  eyTfrT  T\  `Ti]alT  3T5qa  a;{aT  *  ch  ng  av  O{Tan  z6  qfa  u2TTf?QTfa  -iT=a   ami:   7rT  Tiew  3rfuta5Tfl   zri

ZIT  giveiuT  37Tdr  uiga  tf;i  Hit;aT  a 1

Any  person  aggrieved  by  this  Order-1n-Appeal   Issued   under  the  Central   Excise  Act  1944.may

n  appeal  or revislon  application,  as  the  one  may  be  against  such  order,  to  the  appropriate  authorlty

following  way

" givrm 3TTaiF

ion  application  to  Government of India  :

arfu  gtqTPT  gip;  3Tfufir.  1994  zB1  €TT{T  3Tafi  fta  ant  TTq  wh  i}  wh  i  Tgiv  rd"  ed  t!T]-€TTTr  c6  519jT  `TfEzi
FT  BTQgruT  rfu  3TchF  Hf±rzi,  .TTT€T  i]{5TT   fai5  q]Tan   TriTTl  faim,    an  Ftha,  diql  an  rm,  T7{T€  T7ri   T!  faF=l
1  wh  #  an  fflfaT i

A  revision  application  lies  to  the  Under  Secretary,  to  the  Govt   of  lndla,  Revlslon  Appllcation  Uil't

try  of  Finance,  Departmem  of  Revenue,  4`h  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Bulldlng,   Parllament  Street.  Ne\,
-110  001   under  Sectlon  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  In  respect  of the  following  case,  governed  by  first

o  to  sub-sectlo`n  (1)  of section-35  lbld              ..

qfa  qii7  Eft  gTfi  z}   qiTra  *  qq  xp  i;rrFi  anwi  i}  fan  .Tuani  zw  `37ffl  tFTied  a  "  fajift     qusilm  ii   ¥T}
i  qTi]  a  ed  T`i  mrf  i,  ar  fa5ift  qvenTT{  qT  iTu:or{  i  qT±  qi=  fa7{n  ¢TiaFt  i  en  fa5tit  tiuanT¥  i  a  qrd  ffl  rfeqT  -ci
al

In  case  of any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur  in  transit  from  a  factory  to  a  warehouse  or to

er  factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another  during  the  course  of  processing  of  the  goods  ln  a

ouse or in  storage whether  in  a factory or in  a warehouse

ln  case  of  rebate  of duty  of  exclse  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or  territory  outslde  lndia  of

cisable   materlal   used   in  the   manufacture   of  the   goods  which   are   exported   to  any   country  or
ry  outside  India

qra  gce  zffl  orfflT  fast  fin  m{FT  -d;  mi={   (inet  zfl  iTFH  -djT)  f>uiii  fa5ffl  iiqT  qTd  al  I

FT   a   qTg{   f35ilt   TTt=   an   5IaiT   a   fiqifin   qT€,I   qT{   ziT   TiTq   a   fanqtui   I`   iTtTzi\TT   qtff   i5a   ITrd   tT{   \Ii`rr€]   qani

fi  ch  mFT  -i;  qTFi  mu  Tit¥  ZIT  rdRT  i  firlifin   3  I
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case  of  rebate  of  duty  of  excise  on  go6.ds  exported  to  any  country  or  temtory  outslde  lndia  of
exclsable  materlal  used  in  the  manufacture  of  the  goods  whlch  are  exported  to  any  country

terrltory  outslde  lndla

gas  zF;T  grTanT  ta7T  fin  .]Tra  -dr\  qTIr  (fro  zn  ?gr  al)  ffro  ffrIT  TTTT  FIE  al I

case  of goods  exported  outside  lndla  export to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  wlthout  payment  of duty

Ti  GiqTq  a  3ffli=q  q€q;  zS  TTanq  `S  RTT   or\  ap  r}fdr  TTrRI  a  TT±  3  3fr{  +tl  3TraiFT  ch  EiT  enti  \q  fin  tB

ifatF    3TT¥aH,  3rfrd  t}  in  qiftFT  at  iTm  qT  qT  qiiT  fy  frtti  3tl¥fin  (i2)  1998  qRT  log  aTu  frIr  fan    TTT  a I

redit  of  any  duty  allowed  to  be  utillzed  towards  payment  of  exclse  duty  on  flnal  products  under

e   provlslons   of  this  Act   or  the   Rules   made   there   under   and   such   order   ls   passed   by  the

omm!ssloner  (Appeals)  on  or  after,  the  date  appolnted  under  Sec  109  of  the  Finance  (No.2)

ct,1998

ani{T  ¥tff  (3Tflt])  finTqif\,  2Ooi  a  f}FT  9  a  3Tala  fanfae  utr]  `T`erT  FT-8  i  a  lt fan  it,  rfu  3iTch  zi
3TraiIT  alfa-Rife  ti  an  TTr{]  zi  .fli]i  iFT-3iT±FT  qu  3TtfttT  3iTi3RT  tfl  dii  ulan  t5  men  Gfin  3TraiH  faffl  GTriT

i I  gee  men  HriTT  E   an     Ei5qifltf  t6  3TITfa  CTRT  35-¥     i  ffithRfi  q31  a  ijrm]  a  qqET  a}  "q  €iGTr{-6  fflan
rfu `ft  an  Frfae I

he  above  applicatlon  shall  be  made  ln  duplicate  in  Form  No    EA-8  as  speclfied  under  Rule,  9

f  Central   Excise   (Appeals)   Rules,   2001   wlthin   3   months   from   the   date   on   which   the   order

ought  to  be  appealed  against  ls  communlcated  and  shall  be  accompanled  by  two  copies  each

f  the   010   and   Order-ln-Appeal    lt  should   also   be   accompanied   by   a   copy  of  TR-6   Challan

vldenclng  payment  of  prescrlbed  fee  as  prescrlbed  under  Sectlon  35-EE  of  CEA,1944,    under

ajor  Head  of Account

faffl  erTin  a}  "ey  dlf  i]FTT  {q7F  ap  iantF  5qa  tit  wh  FT  a  al  5qa  200/-tiro  TTaniT  a  all  3ife  -viti
itFT  t!zF  :mt]  d  GZTr€T  ti  ch  iooo/-    #  qltu  TTim  an  T3iTT I

he  revision  applicatlon  shau  be  accompanieid  by  a  fee  of  Rs.200/-where  the  amount  involv5d

Rupees  One  Lac or less  and  Rs  1,000/-where  the  amount  Involved  is  more than  Rupees  O'ne
ac

a;rfu  gffliii  ¥ilas  tTa in{  3rftft fflTqTGRT ti  rfu 3Tfli] -

o  Custom,  Excise,  &  Service  Tax Appellate  Trlbunal

dice  3T®firi.  201 7  q5i  clTfl  1 12  ti  3TT{-d _

nder  Section  112  of CGST  act  2017  an .appeal  lies  to   I

=Tffro  qf`dr  2  (1)  ap  +  qenv  3]]TTii  t}  3Tirm  di  3Ttfta,  3Tthal  t}  FFTa  ri  th  ¥t5,  -CEN

®

gas qu irqTq5i 3Tflan wlaiRT qBa an qfdr an ffl, 3TFTanz F 2nd rm,      ®
aTaF  ,3ruraT  ,fit-,316.iGidii=  -380004

o  the  west  regional  bench  of  Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Trlbunal  (CESTAT)  at
nd  floor,Bahumali   Bhawan,Asarwa,Glrdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad   .   380004.   In   case   of  appeals

ther than  as  mentioned  in  para-2(I)  (a)  above

he  appeal  to  the  Appellate  Trlbunal  shaH  be  filed  in  quadrupllcate  ln  form  EA-3  as  prescribed

nder  Rule  6  of  Central   Exclse(Appeal)   Rules,   2001   and   shall   be  accompanled  against  (one

hlch  at  least  should  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs  1,000/-,  Rs  5,000/-and  Rs  10,000/-where

mount  of  duty  /  penalty  /  demand  /  refund  ls  upto  5  Lac,   5  Lac  to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac

espectively  ln  the  form  of  crossed   bank  draft  ln  favour  of  Asstt    Registar  of  a   branch  of  any

omlnate  public  sector  bank  of the  place  where  the  bench  of  any  nomlnate  publlc  sector  bank  of

he  place where  the  bench  of the Trlbunal  is  situated

gr 3rfu t at iF 3Titth qFT {Trfu .dr € ch qdr  TF 3in t6 fat T7fro FT Tiirm giv
ti  fir  mi  ant  EH  aap  tS aa  §T  `It  fa5  tan  tT@  rf  ri  ri t5  fat  tTerri`ieTfa   GTtffi
faiFT  qir {raF  3Tfltl  IT  tidfu  q{q=iir  al  qu  3rdFT  in  enar  a I
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ln  case  of  the  order  covers  a  number  of  order-in-Original,  fee  for  each  01,0   should  be  paid  in

the  aforesaid  manner  not  withstanding  the  fact  that  the  one  appeal  to  the  Appellant  Trlbunal  or

the  cine  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,   is  filled  to  avoid  scriptoria  work  if

excising  Rs    1   lacs  fee  of  Rs.100/-for  each.

qmt]tT  Bffi  3Tfrfin  1970  zTan whha  a  3T5qfLi  t}  3]trritT  fiatRtT  fan  3TF]ii  ETEfii  3Trai{]  ar

gr  3Trfu q9]Tf?:e7fa  fife  when a  3TTfu + d  Hwi  tfl TZF  pta tT¥  5 6 50  Th  fl  apizmaz7  ¥j++
fat an dr Fret I
One   copy   of   applicatlon   or   010    as   the   case   may   be,   and   the   order   of  the   adjournment
authority  shall    a  court  fee  stamp  of  Rs  6  50  paise  as  prescribed  under  scheduled~l  Item  of  the

court fee Act,1975  as  amended.

gT  3fr{  iTffi  nd  ed  ffiFTIT  ed  nd  ffa7i\  a5?  cry  'fl  cziiT  3TTtF+-Fin  iinT  eni]T  ¥  ch  thTr  q€f7
an sfflTFT  gas qu chFT 3Tffirq iHTqTfutFquT  (tFTma)  ffro,  1982  i  fffi  i i

Attention  in  Invited  to  the  rules  covering  these  and  other related  matter  contended  in  the

Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax Appellate  Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,  1982

th  gr,  Effi  i3iqTFT  qgiv  Vg  wiTFT  3TtPrth  ffluTffro  flse).  tg  rfu  3iifli]t  ti  nd  i
rfu  in  (Dtim.`nci)  Tat    a3  (pt`n,`it\')  tFT  io'}t,  qF a7]T  a;;T]T  3tfan i I FTrfe,  3TfQiFT tF  aflT  io

dsSqv    i    I(Section   35  F  of the  Central  Excise Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86  of the  Finance Act
1994)

an3Eqiz:Q.ras3itwhFT*3jat,!Trfindr"rfu#in"(Diit!Iti`nii\I\tit`ti)-

(I)             /Secrit>n/ -IBIS  1 il` * aira fathffa Trftr`

(i I)        fir 7TiTa. rfu ra # Trfst`
arfe fan * fa" t, a a{tT dr uftr.

qFFam'rfu3rdtFT'*T6i}¥a7TTdPrqaaT*,3Tth'rfued*firqFQrJaaTfan7rm*
For  an   appeal   to   be  flled   before  the   CESTAT,10°/o   of  the   Duty  &   Penalty  conflrmed   by  the

Appellate  Commissioner would  have  to  be.pre-deposited,  provided  that  the  pre-deposit  amount

shall  not  exceed  Rs  10  Crores   lt  may  be  noted  that  the  pre-deposit  is  a  mandatory  condition  for

fillng  appeal  before  CESTAT   (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the  Central  Exclse  Act,1944.  Section  83

&  Section  86  of the  Finance  Act,1994)

under Central  Excise  and  Service  Tax,  "Duty  demanded"  shall  Include

(lxxxii)   amount determined  under  Section  11   D,
(Ixxxiii)  amount of erroneous  Cenvat  Credit  taken,
(lxxxiv) amount  payable  under  Rule  6  of the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules

3TTa!r  *  rfu  3Ttfra.  qTfaiFT  *  FTer  a{T'  Qorai;  3it]|T  Q.riff  ZIT  aug  faaTfir  a  al  rfu  fgiv  7Tv  3jra¥

griTFT  qT  3it GTuu fro au3  farfu a  aa  any  3T  i0% apTi]Ta  FT  Efr  en  uq5ilt  *i

ln  view  of above,  an  appeal  against this  order shall  lie  before  the  Tribunal  on  payment  of  10%  of

ty  demanded  where  duty  or  duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where  penalty  alone  is  in

Any  person  aggrieved  by  an  Order-ln-Appeal  issued  under the  Central  Goods  and  Servlces
ct,2017/Integrated  Goods  and  Servlces  Tax.Act,2017/ Goods  and  Servlces  Tax(Compensation  to

)  Act,2017,may  file  an  appeal  before  the  appellate  tribunal  whenever  it  is  constituted  within  three
s from the  president or the  state  president enter offlce.
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M/s.    Tanu    Motors    Pvt.    Ltd.,    Opp.    Dharti    Resort,    Abu    Highway,

ur-385001  (Distt-Banaskantha)  tz!erc/.#o//er  re/e"ecJ  c}s  `czppe//cz#J'/  has  filed  the

t  appeal  against the  Order-in-Original  No.  PLN/AC/STAX/REF/02/2020-21  dated

020     /7iere!.rzc}//er     rc/e"ec7     cz5.      `z.mpngrzecJ     orcJer'J     passed     by     the     Asstt.

issioner,      CGST      &      Central      Excise,      Palanpur      Division,      Gandhinagar

isstonela;he (hereinafter ref;erred as  `adjudicating authority')  .

The  facts  of the  case,  in  brief,  are  that  the  appellant  was  holding  Service

egistration  No.AACCT6023BST00l   for  providing  various   services.     A   refimd

amounting  Rs.16,06,503/-was  submitted  by  them  on  03.03.2017   for  the  excess

tax paid by them during the Financial  Year 2015-16.   It was the  contention of the

nt that they  had provided  service to Insurance Companies  in  relation to  insurance

icles  sold  by  them  and  Insurance  Companies  had  given  them  commission,  which

eluded in income under labour charges and they paid service tax  inadvertently.   As

I.  No.1  of Notification  No.30/2012-ST,  in  case  of service  provided  by  any  person

g the insurance business,100% liability to pay service tax lies on the recipient,  i.e.

surance  Companies.    However,  they  paid  the  service  tax  by  mistake  though  the

y of the payment of said tax was on the insurance companies.

The           adjudicating           authority           vide           the           Order-in-Original

7fl`ef/AC/S.Tax-2017-18   dated   07.11.2017,   (i)   rejected   the   refund   amount   of

89,519/-pertaining to the period April-2015  to January-2016  on the ground that the

is hit by time  limitation  under Section  118  of the  Central  Excise  Act,1944  and  (ii)

d the remaining  amount of refund amounting Rs.4,16,984/-on  the  ground  of non-

ssion  of document/invoices  related  to  `Insurance  Auxiliary  Service'  for  which  the

t refund claim was filed.

Being aggrieved with the said Order-in-Original, the appellant preferred an

1    before    the    then    Commissioner    (Appeals)    who    vide    its    Order-in-Appeal

#cz//er     re/errec7     czs      `O/A'J     No.     AHM-EXCUS-003-APP-0229-17-18     dated

.2018heldas    under  :

`` Hence  the fact  thai  there  is  excess  pc{ymenl  Of  service  lax  in lhe  rnaller  is fairly eviden[

Now.  wl.elher  this  excess  payment  Of service  tax was  the  amount  of service  lax  paid  c)n

the  income  from  insurance  auxiliary  servif e  or  some  other  income  is  nol  forthcoming

®

®
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from  the  documents  submitted,  hov`;aver,  lha[  is  perhaps  pt)ssible  lo  ascertain from  the
sample invoices  lhal were  submilled before  the  adjudicating authority but not considered
by him.   Therefore,  prima facie  a case for refund of excess  amounl  paid as  service lax is
made out by the appellanl before me as far documentary part ls concerned and il was not
correct  on part  of the  adjudicating oulhorily to  ignore  the  documents  already .submilled
by the  appellant vide  letter  dated 05  06.2017     In fact,  in  the  spirit  of natural justice,  the

adjudicating authority should  have  issued a  show  cause  notice  before rejecting the claim
as   urged  by   the   appellanl.     Therefore,   not   considering  or   discu.ssing  the   documents

already submitted by  the  appellanl  and which seem  lo flavour  the  appellan['s  case  n  not

P:opfr and for  this reason,  the  matter needs  lo be .i,enl  back to the adjudicaling authority
for fresh decision in the malter after following the principles of natural justice

5.2         With regard to applicability of lime lime prescribed ln section  1 ll3 of the central

Eyise  Act,   1944,   I  find  that   Bombay   High  Courl`s   deci\sion   in   the   case   of  Pari`ial

Construction    v/s`    Commissioner    Of    C  Ex.,    Nashik    [20]8(359)ELT     l]3(B()rn.)]     i.s

applicable where  lax  is  paid under  mistake  Of` low     Hon`ble  High  Court  has  held in this
case  that  limilalion prescribed  under  Seclion  1 I 8  of the  Central  Excise  Act,   1944  is  not

applicable to refund claims f;or  service  lax paid under  mistake  Of law    Now  the que\slion
whether case on hand is about refund of service len paid under mistake  of low or not has
to__be  decided  in  the facts  of the  case  to  be  ascertained  by  lhe  adiudicaling  authority.

Therefore, for this reason also, the maller needs lo be remanded

6.            In  view  of above,   I  set  aside  lhe  impugned  order  and  remit  lhe  maller  back  lo

adjudicating authority ftor  a fresh decision.   The appeal is accordingly allowed by way of
remand. "

(iv).                 In  the  remand  proceedings,  the  adjudicating  authority  vide  the  impugned

rder,  rejected the  refund  claim  of the  appcllant  on the  ground  that

ccountant's statement Balance Sheet of the a

er the  Chartered

ellant has been revised exhaustivel

owever the same was not roduced

C
before the  adjudicating authority.   It has  also been

entioned  in  the  impugned  order  that

ised   for   `Insurance Auxiliar

ellant  has  not roduced  sam Ies  invoices

Service '   in   the   name of  insurance   com

anies.oduced led maintained in the name of insurance com

Being   aggrieved   with   the   impugned   order,   the   appellant   has   filed   the

esent appeal on the following grounds  :

(i)               tpal      the      impugned     order      has      been     passed     wilhoul     following      the
Commissioner(Appeals)   order   and  wilhoul  fiollowing   lhe   directions   contained

therein;

'z'''' that  the  Commi.ssioner(Appeals)  has  conceded  that  lhere   i.s  exce.ss  payment  of

service  ta: in the  matter  and the  same  is  required to  be veri`filed from the  copy  of
irvoies already submitted by lheln;

(iii)            that  the  documentary  evidences  in  the  i iorm  of copy  of sample  invoices,  ledger
duly   certified   by   [he   Charlered   Accounlanl   for   lhe   amounts   booked   under
insurance  has  not been considered and no comments on il has been made,
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v)            that liability of the adjudicaling aulhority was limited to verif ication of d(icumenls

and lo compute the tax payable and lax already paid;
i)              that  chartered  accounlanl 's  cerlij`icale  is  also  subrnilled lc  the  ef fecl  lhal  sel.vice

lan paid in excess has not  been recoveredfrorn the  customers,
i)            neilher  clef ec[  in the  documenlsf iubmi[ted by  lhern,  have  been poinled out  nor  lhe

ou[henlicity Of the documenl`s are  in queslion;

ii)           case  law  in the  matter  of M/s.  3F  Industries  Lld.  reporled  al  2020(373)ELT  463-

Mad has been relied upon under which i[ has been held under para-7  [hal judicial
decipline   may   be   observed   and  loll(jwed   and   merely   accounling   en[rie.s   or

methodology of accounting should not be majorly considered.

Personal hearing in the matter wag held  on  17.02.2021  in virtual  mode.  Shri

aval   and   Shri   Mohanan   V.V.,   both   consultants,   attended   the   hearing   for  the

nt.   They   stated   that   adjudicating   authority   has   gone   beyond   the   direction   of`

ssioner   (Appeals)    while    deciding    the    matter    in    remand    proceeding.    They

ed   the   submissions   made   in   appeal   memorandum   and   submitted   additional

ions   on   19.02.2021   under   which   they   again   submitted   that   the   commission

labour

that ex

first ro

the  ex

argued

excess

other

amoun

for the

5(i).

availab

memor

the  ad

Commi

adjudic

The  ad

directe

ashe

d  from  insurance  companies   had  been   included   by   them   inadvertently   in   the

charges  and payment of service tax  was  made  by them.   It was  further contended

ess payment of service tax has not been  disputed by  the adjudicating authority  in

nd of litigation.   It was  further argued that Commissioner (Appeals) has accepted

ess  payment  of service  tax  and  also  held  that  limitation  is  not  applicable.  It  was

that  the direction  of the  Commissioner  (Appeal)  was  to  verify  as  to  whether the

payment  of service  tax  was  pertaining  to  Insurance  Auxiliary  Service  or  some

rvice.    It  was  argued  that  there  was  no  other  ground  for  rejection  of  refund

ing  Rs.11,89,519/-except  time-limit  under  the  earlier  order-in-original  and  that

emaining amount, documents have been submitted with adjudicating authority.

I have carefully gone through the  facts  of the cases,  the records/documents

e   in   the   matter   and   the   submissions   made   by   the   appellant   in   the   appeal

dum  as  well  as  at the  time  of personal  hearing.     I  find  that the  issue  regarding

issibility  of Refund  to  the  appellant  has  already  been  dealt  with  by  the  then

sioner  (Appeals)  under  the  OIA  supra.    The  matter  was  remanded  back  to  the

ting authority with specific direction to consider documents  already  submitted by

llant  before  the  then  adjudicating  authority.     It  was  also  directed  to  ascertain

case  on  hand  is  about  refund  of service. tax  paid  under  inistake  of law  or  not.

udicating  authority   has   not  discussed   and   given   his   findings   about  what  was

under the  OIA  supra.   Hence,  he  has  committed judicial  indiscipline  in  as  much

as  not  complied  with   the  direction   of  Commissioner(Appeals)   in   the  remand

®

®
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roceeding.   The case law in  respect of M/s.  3F Industries Ltd.  reported at 2020(373)ELT

63-Mad,  has  also  been  relied  upon  by  the  appellant.      Hence,  the  matter  needs  to  be

emanded   back   to   the   adjudicating       authority   to   comply   with    the   directions   of

ommissioner   (Appeals)   contained   in..OIA   No.   AHM-EXCUS-003-APP-0229-17-18

ated 28 .02 .2018 .

(ii).            In  view  of above  discussion,  it  would  be prudent  that the  matter  is  remanded

ack to the adjudicating  authority  to  pass  an  order afresh  in  the  matter  keeping  in  mind

he  direction  imparted  in  the  earlier  OIA  supra  and  the  direction  contained  in  this  order

nd  in  view  of the  provision  of Section   118  of the  Central  Excise  Act,   1944  as  made

pplicable to the service tax under Section  83  of the Finance Act,1994.

The appeal of the appellant is disposed of accordingly.

ate   :       .05.2021.

ttested

i::.:-=frof,
itendra Dave)
perintendent (Appeal)

GST, Ahmedabad

Y  R.P. SPEHD POST TO :
s. Tanu Motors Pvt. Ltd.,

pp. Dharti Resort, Abu Highway,
lanpur-385001

Commissioner (Appeals)

The Principal  Chief.Commissiolier, CGST & Central  Excise,  Ahmedabad Zone.
The Principal Commissioiier/Coiiimissioner, CGST & Central  Excise, Gaiidhinagar Comm'rate.
The Addl./Jt.  Commissioner, (Systems),  CGST & Cell.  Excise, Gandhinagar Comm'rate.
The Dy./Asstt.  Commissioner, CGST & Gen.  Excise,  Palaiipur   Divii,  Gandhinagar Comm'rate.
Guard File.
P.A.  File.


